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CURRENT TOPICS.

rw too co begin your Ne w eor reso--

lutlons.
There aro tlx women dentists in Phila-

delphia.
M. MmACST,the distinguished artist,

has sailed for home.
P. T. Baiini m 1 building three toboggan

slides at lirldgoport.
A Coxxacm-i-rm- i hat Invented niaet

that bends to the gule.
Tnt Houth Carolina Oenoral Assembly

has adjourned sine die. '

Ax Orlnndo (Fla.) warehouse hold JUO

barrels of oranRO wine.
A tmn.e of U.VM,ii"0 Is still uoedod to

finish the 1'uuama canal.
A UfToK duntlst Ins had to pay fl.s) for

pulling tha wroug tooth.
OknesaiMii.ei is considered the hand

somest officer of the arl
Bixt t the KrBiicn-- ruianrllisl'U0

bare been erected In France
Bio. SIaihantoxio Caxixi, of yenlco, ran

aM'alc ninety-thre- e languages.
The first crematory In the Mouth ll

about to bo constructed near Ban Antonio,
Tex.,.;

Tax man who writes Xmas for Christ-
mas will probably refor to next Fourth of
July as

Or the Vi.tkO votes cast In the recent elec
tloa in Washington Territory, 15,0U) wore
east by women.

CALiroKMA claims tho largest squash of
' the season. It was raised nt ixinipuo, auu

weiirhs'JM itonnd.
Tr.NNxo-Kr.- 's peanut crop this year Is

worth 7li,iK. Tho avcrageytcld per acre
Is forty-tw- bushels.

Nxahlt WmO doctors hsvo gradu
ated from the various medical colleges dur
Ing the laV.ten years.

A A Hki.ixa, M. T.) man offers t bet one
hundred dollars that ho van live for three
.months on tiar and outs
I Tax largest Irooin ratlfornla la In Tub"'"
Vounty, and is Hit feet high, and the trunk

feet in circumference.
Kxrrsos Wm.i.iam, If ho lives until next

March, will be ninety years old. Tho old
est ruler of modern times.

: M. Ciiarlxs Htwat l'xri.L Is said to
receive mom letters and to answer less
than any other man ilk Kuione

Tnx British .l.'nliVrt"'ri"i'rcp'rtsacae
rt poisoning from the accidental swallow
lug of a piece of an aniline pencil..-.-

- A wokan who recently died in New York
was found, upon post mortem examination,
to have a needlo linbodded In her heart

.'.'." Witiioi t a miss a marksman broko HO
glass balls at twenty five yards rise, on a
wager, ut keyport, ?I. J., a low uuys ago.

between Sow York and
Philadelphia la now as easy as it was be-

tween points a block apart a few munthi
aifo.

Kosknt T. LlHom.K anaouuoea that his
political life la ended, and that the law
will hereafter receive his undivided alien
tion.

Tnx Harrison Memorial .Association, o
Ohio, will ask tho legislature to appro
priato f,Ufore statue of Old Tippe--

canoe.
Rrssit has advertised for a.oon.ono pairs

of shoes. The Car evidently wants to
.'!' keep his family in footwear during the

eliding season.
"Tax peace of Europe," sava an x

ehange, "cosla about 1,iO.0imio a year."
And even at that price huropo gets an un
satisfactory article.

(ixoanx BnxrAXn, of Iowa, has !ost three
wivot by tho "accidental discharge" of his
revolver. The third tlmo ho was arrested
and held for murder.

Tur. largest copper plates ever rolled In
i rutahurgb, Pa., wore turned out a few

dayaago. They wore circular in form, nnd
measured ITS inches in dlsmcter.

At Martinsville, Ind., there was born to
the Wifo of Kdward Bishop a girl baby
weighing two pounds. The child Is per-

' foctly formed. Is hale and hearty.
Tnrnxarein tho wholo United Wtntos

about thirty or forty locomotive works,
turning out about 8.U locomotives a year,
anlTeniptoyiug about 1!,0UU hands.

Tnr. discovery of a network of
ranals on the planet Murs by itchlaparclla
several years ago hus been couHrmod
by observers both In Kngland nnd Ituly.

Tnx Washington Monument la completed
excepting the terraeo work at tho base
etc., and now tho question It how to pro- -

serve It and protect It from vandalism?
It will astonish many people to learn that

a Kronrh duol has rosulted fatally
Neither of the contestants shot tho other,
but one of them went home and shot him
self.

An experienced philosopher and sporta-
'., . roan observes that It is easier to lug a

hcavv shot-gu- n ten hours through an lra
pc.notrablc swamp than to put up a clothes-lino- .

A Australian hat Invented an eltxv
.. trical machine gun, which he claims Is

s capable of firing VJO rounds every few seo- -

ends from any position and in any diroo
tlon.

New Yoits Citt has a dally newspaper
printed In the Hebrew lnnguago and In

. . Hebrew characters, and called the Val'y
(iairlit. There are only two like it in tie
world. -

MiDin.x Tennessee Is to organise an antl
horse thief association and offer a reward
ft I3U0 for every animal stolen. There arc
moro horses stolen in that section nov
than at anv time since tho war.

Joe DrMONrs, fifteen year old, and
black, wont down to the landing at Joffer
eonvlUo, Ky., to see a steamboat go out,
As ho stood looking she blew her wUatle
viciously, and immediately the boy lost the
power of. speech and haun t spoken since.

A Englishman who lately visited the
evmctery at Lisbon, where Fielding it
burled, reports that the (Teat novellsVi
grave it unrcreJ for and overgrown and

' the lnso:iplion in sone plaoos almost ob- -

llterated.
GTABtti,.the famous Bpnlab. tenor, tlx- -

teen year ego received eighty centt an
evening tor tinging in a Madrid concert

V- - hall. He recently made a contract toting
fifty nights In Italian opora, for which he
will receive S7U,ixw.

Bees ia the rapid growth of population
in lionrton, particularly In ihe cast, that It

"is stated on good autho-it- that W.flCJ per-on- t

are now being addod yearly to pop- -

i - (latloajucady Dumoonnj-DjUw,w-
i.

A FLEET IN FLAMES.

Million Douar Fire ai wo uouu
Wharf.

Th. CTtyof JfaUhes, the II. a. Mayes -
roar IlarfM IJMtrtrJ- -
surauea Men Try Heavy.

..' t.. no Fire at 0 o'clock
this morning destroyed the Misslssppl al-

ley Triinspert,,nn steamer B. M. Ilayea
and four barg.n and tho Alienor Line
steamer City of Natchez while lyiug at the
bunk. Tlie Bro is supposed to have origl-nate- d

in the aft cabin of tho steamer
Havet, toon enveloping mo wnoiw wm,
burning her to tho water's edge. The tiro
spread to, the City 01 sii; '.""a
ust below ine iiayei " ,,"

few momenta, alio 100 w -
mass ol nnmcs. e --

along tide tho Huycs, looded with cotton,
toda ash and aundriea, also took Bra and
were completely destroyed. Nothing but
IIia of the burned hulls remain.
Tho City of Natchci was built at Jefferson- -

vlllo three years ago and was vaiueu at
tlUti.WO. Hhe was one of the finest boata on

tho Mississippi. Thoiinyet was duuv y

the XMcy Company about five years ago
nd valued at aooui t.w,u..-- .

Th tnas of the v alley oargi--

and coiiUnU will mako tuo total
i..ss roach about l,.O00. 1 ho lusuranco
is heavy, but it Is not known at tho present
time. A strong northwest wind at the
tlmoof tho fire bMd the boats intothe bank.. Kruventod tn us from saving tho fleet.

Two barges lying on tho outside of

thoso buruod were cut loose and towed to

safe harbor by tugs. Thowrecxeo ouru-in- g

bulls are being towed to the other aide

of the river and beached.

COLLAPSE OF A TANK.

Caa.ln Uia Death of Thrtw Men and the
of Valuabla Iroerly.

Kakt Ht. Lot-is- , !i.u, Pec. . --Three men

wore killwl this afternoou by the collnpse
of a lame water-tan- In Helm a brewery.
The Iron Birders supporting tho tank wero
contracted by the cold weather, and snap
ped in pieces about :t p. hi. The tank fell
thirty fiwi, sinking aim wrecainiran
mnclilne. The wreck ol the loo macnine
wns fullowfSI bv the escaix! of large quail
titles of ammonia gas, that enveloped and
suffocated tho workmen. JiMill Kienci
was Instautly killed by the collupsn,
John Burke end James Turner wero in.

jarrd and ' Suffocated by ammonia. The
dead men are tingle. J limes Power, und
Clem Hevcler sustained fracturo of tho
ecs. Tho damairo to tho brewery la

1400,000 Bequeit to Hxrvt d.

llwrox. Iec. 19). Harvard Collrgo re
ceives some Ml,oiO from the will of John
O. A. Williams, which was filed In tho fcuf-

folk County Probato Court to day. Tho es-

tate ia left In trust, and after tho bequest
of several legacies, when the residue shall
have reached W0,0f It Is to be given to
the President an I Fellows of Harvard Col.
lege. The sum of rjio,noo is to be sot apart
and known as the Abraham Williams fund
in msniory of the testator'a father and
grandfather, the latter being a member of
the Class of 174. Tlio fund ol atui.ihM it
to be utod in aiding needy and meritorious
students, who are to consider such aid as
debts of honor, and also for tho library of
the college. -

Three Men Killed In in Explosion.
Drai Moines, 1., Iec. The boiler at

the Armstrong mine, at Ansus, exploded
this afternoon, killing three men ami
wounding two others. The dead are. Hoi,

Pip ir, fireman, scalded snd mangled ; John
My the, pit boss, hou.d blown off; Charles,
Corson, workman, blown to fragments,
Tho Injured nre Ted Kichardson, who will
die: O. B. Armstrong, engineer, slightly In

Jureil. will recover. Tho boiler houd whs
blown through tho oonl-cn- r and a dlstnni o

of a quarter of a mile beyond. No cause
fur the accident It assigned.

Woman Burned lo a Crisp.
rVBANTus, Pa., Dec. a. Last evening

Sirs. John Burke, of Irving avenue, whl
going upstairs with n lighted lamp, fell to
tho bottom and was stunned. The lnni
exploded and set her clothing on fire, lie--

fore she could be rescued sho wos burned
almost to a crisp. Her huaband. who Is
blind, was unable to render ony assistance,
hut his cries brought help to the house,
which, however, unfortunately arrived too
lato. -

Lost His Life Insurance.
Wakitinoton, lec. 8K. Ronator Lognn

carried a life insurance policy of SAftmin
tho Peon Mutual for a number of years.
He paid in premiums during the period of
Insurance upwards of 13.0(H). Last year ho
was not able to meet his premium, and, ns
tho company would not give any time, tho
policy lapsed.

A Bo? Slain With Whisky.
Little 'Rock,. Ark.,' Dec. 28. Otto, th

twelvo-year-ol- son of Joseph Hamm, the
millionaire planter of Franklin County,
died (Saturday from the effects of drinking
whisky. Tho boy, while returning homo
fn m Orark with tv. o men, was given
Jug of liquor and induced to drink, with
fatal results.

Hog Cholera In Mssachti3alts.
Framing!! am, Mass., Dec. as. Hog rhol- -

era has appeared in Framingham. Tw
hogs have been ordered to be killed.

An In cpid Pollctmtn.
Ltons, Dec. 23. An attempt wna made

yosterday to destroy by explosives one of
tho churches in this city. A bombshell
was placed under the church porch and the
Igniting fu30 wot Ugh ed. A policeman
passing by noticed the burning of the fust,
and he was bold enough to teUo tha bomb
end put out the fire bolore it could reao'j
tha bomb.- -

Pari ol Our Navy on tho Oooks

; N. H., Dee. t!.-- Te U. W.:. fcvctn was put Ia di"V ive tl t
af irnouu, iut tcpaii't, 'I

CONFESSED.
Wlltrork Wralteas and Tells tha Whole

hlory l.ar( Amount of the Mooey

Leavenworth. Kax.. Dec. 13. Wlttrook,
one of the men arrested on the charge of
robbing the Adams Express car tome
weeks ago, waa brought here last evening.

he weakened, and has made a full
confession of the robbery, But it can not oe
stated who are hit accomplices. A Urge
amount of money haa been recovered, It
having been concealed in a box under a
barn, near tho house. The detectives were
taken to the spot last night and the box
dug up. It waa brought to this city by
Cook, and concealed ty mm nna mre
other young men, whose names are not
now known. The amount ol money re-

covered is stated to be tlfl.ftOO,

Cmii auo, Dim;. !. It is stated that con
vincing prooft of Haight't complicity in
the 'Frisco express robbery it in posses-

sion of tho Piukertons, and there it no
longer a doubt that Haight wat the in-

stigator of the crime, and Weaver and
Wittrock Were hit partners. It wat
Haight, it it said, who conceived the idea
of writing to J. B. Barrett, the route
agent, in order to get a copy of that
ccntleman't letter heads, liuignt also
had the bonus business cards
with the name o! W.i H. Dam-

sell. Superintendent, on them, lae Fink- -

r i tons have learned that the plotters tried
to havo theBO letter heads and cams printed
in Ht. Louis, but they were either afraid to
or could not do to, and they hod tho work
done In this city by a firm that hos admit
ted it to the detectives, and told still fur
ther that Haight was tho man who gave
the ordor. It was on those letter heads
and cards thnt tho ordors were written and
used as a meant to got Wittrock on board
the express car with Fothoringham.

X WAR WHETHER OR NO.

Three Hundred Thousand Russian Troops
Ordered to Klefl.

VirnXA. Dec. a. Tho Vienna press is
becoming- - convinced that Russia it deter
mined to wage war. Rcportt of increased
Russian armaments are continually enm-in- ir

to hund from vnrious sources. The
latest intelligence of thte kind it to the ef
fect that :i,0(J Russian troois have been
ordered to mass in Kleff, and that the oo- -

enpuntsof 10,000 houses have received of
ficial notiuValion that soldiers will soon
be billeted in them. The Xnu Frcie 1'rrm
plainly hints that the best thing Austria
can do is to submit to Russia s wishes in
order to avoid a conflict. The Tajllalt aud
othor papers bitterly deplore the fact that

Austria is compelled to abandon her Dal
k programme because she has been. left
in the lurch by prince uismarcx, wno nas
made peace with Russia."

TERRIBLE CASUALTY.
Nlrainboat lloardlnx-Uous- e Horned, with

Ihe 1'robable Loss of Tweoty-Kou- r

Lives. ..

MoniLX, Aut., Dec. 29. The steamboat
Bradtsh Johnson, usod as a boarding-house- ,

at Jackson, Ala., where tho West Alabama
railroad bridge is building, was burned at
ten o'clock last night, Two whitea, Otit
McF-lro- of Mobile, and Dtn Mllhouse, of
New York, are missing, and two negroes.
Lewis Adams and Ben Bush, were
drowned. It is believed that ten others,
all negroes, perished in the (lames, and
ten others wore drowned.

Funtrilt In Iho Senate Chamber. ,

WAsniNOTos, Dec. 29. Bince 1859, when
tho Henato vacated Its old quarters In the
Capitol; now used by the Supreme Court,
and took possession of the new nortn wing.
thero have been five funerals from tho
chamber. The first was the funeral of
Hon. Thoa. Hicks, Bcnator from Maryland,
which occurred on the 15th of Fobruary,
ltsift. Hon. Holnmon Foote, of Vermont,
was the noxtf'denator who died while
Congress was in session. Funornl
son-ice- s over the remains were held
In the chamber on the 2Uth of
March, ISOil. On tho ISth of March," 1871,

the mortal remains of Hon. Charles Bum
per, Beuator from Massachusetts, were
borno into the Benato Chamber for funeral
rites. Tho next fnnernl at the Konato was
that of Henry Wilson,which
took place on November lift, 1S78. On the
13th of last March tho remains of Benator
Miller, of California, were taken from the
Bennto Chamber to tho grave. The next
funeral service will be that of John A. Lo
gan on Friday

Address Your Letters Properly.
Washington, Doc. 29. As an evidenoeof

the coreleasness of the public in address-
ing letters, offlciala of the dead lettor
office exhibited a list of sixty-fou- r

letters addressed to Pittsburgh, O., all but
nino of which were intonded for, and wore
subsequently delivered to parties in I itts-

burgh, Pa. Nearly all of these letters were
to business firms, and many of the envel
opes bore business cards. Another com
mon error in addressing lotters is suld to
be the substitution of Chicago, N. Y., for
Chicago, 111.

Attention,
Washington, Dec. 21). It is the intention

of the Secretary of the Navy to appoint at
the Washington navy-yar- d by February
a superintendent of the new gun manufac
tory at the yard, and he desires publicity
to be given to the fact and applications
be sent to him before January 15, stating
the qualifications of the person making ap
plication. The matter of salary has boon
left open to secure the eervicee of a proper
person. -

Frozen to Death in His Own Yard.

Chicaoo, Deo. 39. A ease of fatal freer
ins wtt reported v from No. 237
Twenty-thir- d Place. John Grady, a mid-

man, living with hit wife and two
children, returned to hit home tome time
during the night, and this morning at
o'clock, wat found frozen in hit back yard
It is thought he was partially intoxicated
when he tank down to bit fatal slumber.

Another Steamer Disaster.
6t. Joax, N. B., Deo. 39. The steamer

it. John was br.rned l ere, and Captain
Pi.rOy and four of the craw bo badky burn-i- t

that they will die,

UYIjK' THE IHJXiA. FKEEZINQ TO DISAaM. I IHt IHUUSIKIAL wunuu.

Eusfsla and Germany Reported t
Hava Signed an Alllanoe.

Hundred Lives Lout by the
bbow Ktorn In Germany.

Ixrenox, Doc. 80. The Parlt correspond
ent of the Timet affirms that he haa infor-
mation from an undoubted source that
Russia and Germany signed a direct al
liance a fortnight ago. "The Ciar," udde
the correspondent, "was decided in taking
this courso by the attitudo manifested to-

ward Russia by Count Kalnoky, Austro-Hungaria- n

Minister of Foreign Affairs,
and by the expectation that M. Floquet
would be made Prime Minister of France.
This ahows," concludes tho correspondent,
that the reported alliance between Russia

and Franco was but a chimera."
Vienna, Dec. 80. It la rumored here that

Russia and Turkey have agreed to tend
olnt ultimatum to Bulgaria, ordering the

Government to comply with their dssiasdt
under pain of the occupation of
Nothing definite hat been received from
the Prince of Mingrella. Odessa telejrams,
however, report that intimate irienat oi
the Prince have received more hopeful
newt, presumably from the Prince himself.

JJxuun, Deo. 80. The removal oi mo
mow which fell In the lato storm has re-

vealed an appalling lost of life. Many
travelers were overtaken by the storm-Fift- y

bodies have been found in Saxony,
thirty in Thuringia and forty tu bouin-er-n

Germany. It ia estimated that the,
total lost of life will be nearly two hun-

dred...

FOTHERINGHAM ALSO.
Oscar Cook flays tha Messenft-e- r Oot Ten

Thonsand Dollars as Ills Share.
St. Louis, Dec. 30. Specials from Leav

enworth and Kansas City state that Os-

car Cook made a confession yosterday in
which ho stated that Fothoringham,
tho express messenger, who is now
in jail, charged with complicity In the
robbery, knew all about mo plan
t rob hit car, and wos a wil
ling victim to the attack of tho
rnhher. It is said that he was promised
tlli,0UU of tho amount Btolen as his share of

the booty, and that sum was a part ol mo
money which Fred. Wittrock sent to his
mother for safe keeping.. A special from
Kansas City states, it was the intention oi
the conspirators to rob tho car on the night
of October 22d, and that the first "Jim
Cummings" lettor was written Dcrore inai
time and dated on that day. On that nignt,
however, there Waa not enough money in
tho car to pay the robbors for their trou-

ble, and their plan was not finally carried
eut until the 25th.

UNDER THE DOME.

Tha Body of John A. Ifran Laid In fciata
In the Ilotnnda of Ihe Capitol.

Wasuisoton, Dec. 30. The funeral cor
tege reached tho capitol at 1:W. The In-

terior of the vast dome was tastefully
draped and upon the spot where many who
have mado their mark in America history
hBve lain in state rested the bier to receive
thacjMkctnf the dead Benator. Tbe com

mittee and the honorary filed
In,- forming as they baited a aouo.e
line bewcen wnicn me cBev
was borne to its place of
ttato. The s retired and the
spectators wore requested to wltnaraw.
When nt two o'clock the doors were again
opened, tho lid of tho casket hod been re-

moved, military guards of honor, fully uni-

formed end accoutred, stood at rost at the
head and foot nnd on cither side ol tno cas

ket, whllo linet of Grand Army men were
flrnu-- 1111 from door to door, between
which thousands of people passed to view

the remains.

Boy Burned to Death.
Wru-svru.x- , O., Dec. 80. Joe, the eight-year-o-

son of Martin Masters, living in

the southern part of this county, wot
burned to death yesterday. Tho fumily
was absent, and the lad returning from
school crawled Into the house through a
window. Booting hlmsolf In front of a
gr'.to, he fell asleep, when his clothing
took fire, burning the little fellow to a

crisp. Tho house also took fire and waa
saved with difficulty.

Thousands ot Suflering Texans.

Axbant, Tax., Dec. 80. The county
judges of the drought stricken district are
in session at the court houso. Twenty
count io Bre represented. They report in

the aggregnte 27,1)00 persons in actual need
of food and clothing. They will make an
official report and publish an
appeal to tho Legislature and ask the in-

dorsement of the Governor. They will also

make an appeal to the charitable people

for immediate relief.

Gold Production Small.

Denvxr, Col., Dec. 30. A report made

by the chief clerk of tho U. S. Mint,

shows the value of new gold received dur-

ing 1880 to havo been ,4,T06.29. This
doet not Include the value of mint bare

':''

Burchard Hayes Married.
Noswai.k. O.. Dec. 30. Burchard Hayes,

aon of Hayes, was married
y to the daughter of N. G. Sherman,

of this city.

Murdered His Children.
CmcAno, Deo. 80. Michael Malbney, of

S30 North Union atreot, came to the West
Chicago Station at midnight last night, hit
garments dripping with blood. He confess-

ed to the police that he had jutt taken the
Uvea of hit ton and . daughter by cutting
their throate. Investigation at the house
confirmed the ttory. Both tha girl and boy
were found suffering from fatal wounat.

-
Children of School Again Ohio.

Coixuscs, O., Dec. a). There were
1,161 ,558 children of school ago in Ohio up
to Beptomber last, 775,1-- pup-.i-

s enrqiieu,
nd an average daily attendance of BiTjM.

fire Men In Open Iloala la Jamaica Bay
Who Will Likely I'eruh.

Rockawat Bum, L. I., Jan. a. Great
fears are entertained here for the aafety of
five unknown men who are out in open
boats, hemmod in by ice in the middle
of Jamaica Bay. It is almost an im
possibility for them to survive the
exposure much longer, and, unless
extricated very soon, they will be froien
to death. Three of the men, who were
evidently on a g expedition,
boarded a train for Rockaway Beach at
the Aqueduct Station, where they hired
boat at the dock and rowed out half-wa- y

across the bay toward Riffle Bar, when the
tide began to run out, causing large quan-
tities of ice to surround them and prevent
tholr making any headway. The men, as
well as could be teen from tbe shore, made
great efforts to get out of their unfortunate
predicament, but up to 5:80 o'clock this
evening they had made but little be id way,
and were being carried toward the inlet
by the tide. Thoy havo already been out
four hours. The other two" men are aup-pos-

to be from a restaurant which, ia
situated, on au island about a mile from tha
teaaide dock, endeavored to- reach the
beach in a email row-boa- t, but they alto
got caught in the ice about o'clock
thit afternoon, and are still unable to reach
Und. It it feared that the two men will
succumb to the terrible cold to which they
are exposed. The men at the Seaside land-

ing and other points adjacent to that por-

tion of the bay have used every effort to
aid the unfortunate men, but the large
quantity of ice floating inshore makea it
impossible to take a boat through it.

BURNED IN A COLLISION.
Twelve or Fifteen Lives Lost In a Southern

PaeWe Accident
Galvestox, Jan. 2. A special to the

Nev from San Antonio says: "Tho of
ficials and employes of the Bouthern Pa-

cific railroad still refuse to give any in-

formation regarding the collision Iaat
Friday evening of a freight train and a
construction train in a deep cut near
Devil'a river. Twelve or fifteen lives
were lost, nearly all the poreont
killed being Mexicans. Tho names of
the people killed could not be ascer-
tained, as the men connected with the road
refuse to Rive any information whatever.
Four or five dead bodies from the wreck
were brought in last evening, and several
of tbe maimed passed through, en route to
Columbus for treatment at tho railroad
hospital. When the trains collided they
caught fire, nnd two cara and a locomotive
were burned up. Most of the killed and
wounded received their injuries by being
burned. '''.

Canucks Ready lo Negotiate.
Lonron. Jan. 2. Sir Lionel Bockville

West, British Minister at Washington, in
forms the Government that he Is in
receipt of communications from Canada
showing a favorable prospect for
resumption of negotiations at Wash
ington, looking to a renewal
of the fisheries treaty on the basis ap
proved by the Dominion Government,
already made public. Tho Minister ex-

presses his belief that project will be fa-

vorably considered and finally accepted
with substantial entirety by tho American
Government.

Colored People's World's Fair.
Wasuinotos. Jan. 2. A. memorial to

Congress was forwarded from Birming-
ham to the Alabama Senators at Washing
ton for an appropriation for the Colored
People's World'e Fair, to be hold at Bir-

mingham in tho autumn of 1887. The me-

morial ia signed by all classes of white
people in the city, including every im
portant business interest of the com
munity.

Sunday Closing at Pittsburgh.
PiTTsnraoH, Jan. 2. The Law and Order

Society inaugurated a war against Bab--

bath breakers and as a result au
of the ciunr stores, confectioneries and a
largo numbor of saloons were closed, ine
cimir dealers threaten to retaliate oy slop
ping the street cara and closing up au
kinds of business next Hunaay.

Burned to Dtath.
Ci sinERiasn, Md., Jan. 2. The fifteen-

of Mr. Bartley Knee,
while coming down stoirt last evening
with a coal-oi- l lamp in her hand, fell. The

lamp exploded, her clothing was burned
off, and her body almost Durnea w a crap.
The girl died after suffering for three
hours.

Killed on the Way lo Dance.

Fort Watnb, Ind., Jan. 2. A sled con-

taining twenty young people going to a
dance was struck by a troln at the cross
ing near Fort Wayne, Ind., lost evening.
Two young ladies wore instantly killed

nd seven others sustained serious injuries.

The Express Robbers.
St. Locis, Jon. S. Whlttrock and

Weaver, arrested for the express robbery,
have been brought to thia city and de-

livered to the authorities. About fflO.OOO

of tho stolen money has been recovered.

Fourteen Lives Lost In a Collision.
London, Jan. 1 The British steamer

Dragoman, from Savannah December 12

for Liverpool, collided with and sank an
unknown vessel eft Bardsey. Fourteen
persons were drowned.

Beaten lo Death by a Tramp.
New Om.t ans, Jan. 2. Mrs. Boulanger, a

wealthy resident of Donaldsonville, La.,
waa beaten to death by an unknown
trump, wtiote evidont object waa robbery.

' Armour Boycotted.

Ceicaoo, Jan- - 2.-- A secret oireular Issued
by District Assemblies No. Sf and UU of
Chicago boycotting Armour & Company ia
published. .

'

Rus3la Expsis 13.CD0 Jews

VirxXAi Jin. 3. It i reported here that
13.000 Jews have Been expe'led 'ni th
Government at Kiott-- Rursiu.

.' '' --- r ''--

It cost 300.000 to harvest the Im

mense cranberry crop around Cape Cod
(Massachusetts) this eeaaon.

The culture of tobaoco in trermany
is progressing, J,986,o37 acres having
been planted thia spring.

It is estimated that 300,000 heart ol
mutton sheep have been driven from
Oregon thit year to Wyoming and Ne
braska to bo fattened. lor me spring
market - '

The census of the Island of Cuba
shows "1,200 sugar plantations, 0,000

tobacco plantations, 160 coffee planta
tions, 25 cocoa plantations, o.twu graz-

ing farmi, 20,600 small farms, 90,000

warehouses, factories, etc"
--Persons who are undertaking to

raise carp in artificial ponds must be
careful to koep other kiuds of fish as
well as aquatic animals and turtles out
of them. During the past summer tne
young carp in many places have been
destroyed by the above-name- d crea-

tures. Detroit Tribune.
Prof. Roberts, speaking ot the great

efficiency of moderan labor-savin- g Im-

plements and machines, aays: "The
boy of with his sulky-plo- w and

r, can rob the soil of more
plant food In a year than his grand-

father could in all his lifetime, though
his muscular grandfather might have
carried off with ease two such boys,
one under each arm." Chicago Timet:

The Territory of Alberta, in the
Canadian northwest, contains, It is com
puted, 76,825 cattle, 10,025 horses and
21,300 shoep. Thus, at $10 per head, .
$3,053,000 is Invested in cattle, $601,600

in horses nt $60 per head, and $85,200

in sheep at $4 per head. This is a very
good beginning, considering it is pniy
three or four years since the first tt
tempt was made to establish ranches in
tho territory.

According to the crop report issued
by the Department of Agriculture at
Washington, tho largest yield per acre
of buckwheat during the past season
was in the New England States, where
as much as twenty bushels jier acre wat
Obtained. Maine and Vcrmout each
produce as much as all the rest of the
New England States together. New
York and Pennsylvania grow two-thir-

of the product of the United States.
The entire crop for the country is

bushels, and the overage yield
per acre i9 thirteen bushels.

An idea of the extent of tne mining
business at Minneapolis, Minn., can be
got from the following extract, taken

from the Northwestern Miller, ot No-

vember 3: "The flour output touched
high figures last week, being the largest
for any single week of the year 157,270

barrels, averaging 26,211 barrels daily,
against 90,500 barrels for the preceding
week, and 161,650 barrels for the

time in 1885. The same
number of mills (nineteen) are in oper-

ation this week, and the product prom-

ises to roach as high a point as last
week. The daily output is fully 26,000

barrels. Another l.'oOO barrels will be
added to the active list next week." J

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS. '

Lieutenant Ilenn cackleates to
bring the Gulatca back next year and
enter for all the races. Lowell Courier.

"The scold waves aro very trying,"
said a man to his wifo this morning
when she raided him for not buildinff
the 6re. Washington Crttic.

A happy thought is one that has
escaped from a melancholy man and is

certain that it will not be obliged to go
back.-i"ieJy"- '.

A man had much rather bo fined

fifty dollars for fast driving than be told

that his horse couldn't tmt fast enough

to break the statute. Burdette. ;

Daughter "Mamma,. Tm craay
almiit thfs nalmistrv!" Mother ''The
pa mystery I'm crazy about, is where

your father spends his evenings.'.'
Chicago Journal. -

"You can always tell a man who ,

has once been a clerk in a hotel," says,

an exchange. Our experience has al-

ways been that you can't tell him much.

Ho thinks he knows it all. Sowr.,
Journal. , '

"Say, mister, don't you want a
boy" "Are you out of work?" "Yes.'?

"What did you do during the summer?'.'

"I stuck flies onto er in drug-

gists' winders, but over now."

Philadelphia Call. '

"They eat horse in France, ob-

served Joggins; isn't it horrible?" "I
think you ought to be the last to say-so-

."
rejoined Snooper. "How is that?'

"You have been known to consume a
great many 'ponies' yoursolf. Zd-i- .

A lady correspondent, who assumes .

to know how boys ought to be trained,

writes as follows: "O. mothers, bunt

out the soft, tender, genial side of your

boy's nature." ; Mothers often, do with

a shoe. Chicago Jfail. t

The new teacher at Bitter Cueek.

smart yung feUow from Boston, who

thought; he knew all creation. waa

downed at the-firs- t spelling school in

his new district on tha first word, . Old

'Squire Pollock gave out "pussley and

the tie teacher spelled it "purslane.

"Set down," said the 'squire, and bow

everybody did jell BurdeUt,

ft


